
FOUR YEARS MORE

Overwhelming Majority For

M'Klnley and Roosevelt

A HEAVY VOTE POLLED.

New York Republican by Nearly Two

Hundred Thousand.

MARYLAND AND KANSAS FOLLOW

HetnrtiK Arrlvr Slovtlr Ilrt-mi- of
llir I niiaunlly l.nruo Voir l.lttle

Dint nrbniifp It etcrtrcl lliinlnn
Given n Majority l'r lrnn,

I. renter Jw York DUny-polnt- K

I'.xppfttitloiin.

NEW YOUK, Nov. 7. I.ntcKt Murm
from nil quarter of the Vtiinti iiiiliente-th- e

election of McKinley ami Kneiscvejlt.
New York utiitc, on returns received tip

to n lute hour, litis gone for the ltepuli-lici-

lintioiuil ticket by nciirly Jihi.ihiO.
The Kopublican Ktnte ticket will iilsii lie
rleeteil. but by n iiitieb snimller plurality.

In the central west the contcMt prom-
ises to be exceedingly elose. Moth tciili--

are eliiiniiii- - lmliana. nml Took enmity,
eontuiniiiK the eity of I'liii-iiuo- , is believ-
ed to have been curried for Ilrynn by I.

In ISilii the eiomty was earned for
McKinley by li'.l.lHHI.

tS renter New York ha- - been carried by
Mrynn.

With three-fifth- s of the returns count-
ed, the vote indicate that the Ileum-crnti- e

national ticket will have n plural-
ity of : 1,01)0.

The borough of Brooklyn will probably
give? McKinley und liooscvelt n plurality
of lD.iKIO.

In the boroughs of Manhattan and the
Bronx Mrynn is likely to have 1S.IHII) plu-
rality, liichnioml (rives Mrynn from 1,(HH
to l.Ui.H) aud Queens u triiie more.

I'p state districts show a fall-Iu- k

oft' in the Kepiiblienii pluralities.
Many of the smaller towns went 1 emo-orati- c.

Syracuse, however, where James
K. Met .nire?, chairman of the Democratic
executive committee, is mayor, has Bone
for McKinley by n vote of two to one.

Erie county is close, with the chances
in favor of the I icnio.-rats- .

Kentucky is beyond doubt in the Deni- -

WILLIAM M KIXLKY.
ucratie column. lins swept the city
of Louisville ami is pilum up an enor-
mous Vote in otlier scctiuiis of the state.

There was a ivvnlutinii in tin- city of
Boston. In IV Mi the city went for .M-
cKinley by Ul.niMI. Indications are tlmt
Bryan will have .".(juti mole votes than
McKinley there.

Ohio remains true to McKinley. ns

from the principal cities of tin-stat-

show that the' vote has been rela-
tively the same as in lviti.

At a late hour last ni-h- t National Com-
mitteeman Joseph Mauley supplemented,
his previous statement as follows:

"The reports at hetichiuartcrs show that
President McKinley i. by nn
electoral vote larger than he received in
18'.Mi. New Kndand, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania. Delaware, Mary-lau-

West Virginia, Ohio. Illinois, Wis-
consin, Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa,
North Dakota and South Dakota lire ull
in the ltepublicnn column.

"No definite, information hns been re-
ceived fi oui Indiana, Kansas or the eith-
er western or n irthwestent states."

NEW YORK CITY.

Election Kxcceil inuly eelet I.nricr
Vote t'nst Knrly.

NEW YOUK, Nov. 7. Election day in
New York was all that the most captious
critic could desire. There was a sting
in the fresh November air early in the
morning that made even the usual latu
ilecpers willing to 'bestir themselves
when by so doing they could avoid a long
wait Ht the polls and be aide to exercise
the highest duty of the citizen.

As u result of the excellent conditions
there was u very heavy vote cast
throughout the city, the early bird being
particularly in evidence. I'p to noon in
inost-o- f the election districts more than
two-third- s of the vote was cast, anil it
was necessary in but few of the dis-
tricts to send runners out to bring the
tardy ones to the polls.

The election ollicers did their work
with fairness and dispatch. In houk- - of
the heavy districts an average of five
votes were cast every minute during the
early hours, and strings of men stood
patiently in line. Every man seemed to
kink tlmt he would not nave to wait so

long if he came early, and if he was
disappointed he stuck to his post rather
than risk the chance of being aide to re-

run when the rush wn not so great aud
oossiUy being shut out altogether.

In spite of the clashes that occurred
jet ween the police authorities and tin?
.tale superintendent of elections on Mon-la-

leading up to the indictment of chief
t Police Devery, the election was one of
he qnletcst that have ever been held in
his city. Such n thing as u serious a

was unknown. Superintendent
UeCullagk's deputies were on hand
hroughout the city, especially in the
.uspectod districts, and, although therewe uonio arrests aud a few heated argu
nents, the vole ou the whole was a

thoroughly honest one and the count
equally so,

Connpptlent Hcpntillcim.
NEW HAVEN, Nov. 7.-- only

the larger cities nnd less than a dozou
towns in Connecticut missing the returns
indicate the election of McKinley in Con-
necticut by n plurality of 20,1 MO and the
election of the Hepublicnn state ticket by
n margin of MJ.ntKi votes and the return
of ull four Itcpuyicnn congressmen. The
l.cpubbcntis have already elected enough
members of the house of representatives
nnd the state senate to make the

nssemhly overwhelmingly Republic-
an.

State Chairman Thayer of the Demo-
cratic committee concedes defeat for the
Democratic national ticket in Connecti- -

l cut, but states that he believes Judge

! ' feu

GOYEUNOU KOOSEV1CLT.
Bronson, the candidate for governor, will
carry the state by a small majority. If
the returns from New Haven, Water-bur- y

and Hartford are pro rata, it gives
a plurality nf 4.IHMI. He claims the
election or unvcr 'iililerslccve for con-..,- .,

I,,,, i,,,,,. i.i- - :.. an
hour nfter hearing from the cities.

Mnrjliiutl lo.ooil llppuliltenn.
BALTIMOHK. Nov. 7. McKinley hns

curried Maryland beyond the shadow of
a doubt, the only question to be settled
being the size of his majority. With
practically complete returns from the
city he has n majority here of about
ti.oOO, while from the state scattering
returns indicate nn additional surplus
of .'!.."(t, making his total majority lu
the state about 10.IMMJ. There is no rea-
son to believe that the linal figures will
vary greatly from those given above.
Chairman Vandiver of the Democratic
state central committee admits Bryan's
defeut in the state, while Chairman
(iohlsborotigh of the Republican commit-
tee says that McKinlcy's majority will
reach 11,1X10 at least. It is also certain
that the Republicans have elected four
out of the six congressmen, while the
remaining two will probably be Demo
cratic, iiiiuougii inter returns may
chauge this outlook.

McKinley Ili-nr- a flic Itetnrns,
CANTON, O., Nov. 7. President Mc-

Kinley received the elect Um returns last
night at his home surrounded by a large
number of his old friends and neighbors,
including many ladies, who came as the
guests of Mrs. McKinley to share with
her the interest and excitement of this
culminating event of the campaign. Di-
rect wires connected the house with the
Republican national headquarters at New
York and Chicago, with Senator Hanmi
at the I nion club in Cleveland and with
tin' home of Oovoinor Roosevelt at Oys-
ter Bay, so that the president was in con-
stant telegraphic touch with his associate
on the ticket and with the cainpaigii
leaders. The provident made his head-
quarters in his library, where most of the
gentlemen guests congregated, while Mrs.
McKinley entertained the ladies in the
parlor. The president was ill his usual
good humor, showing no signs of anxiety
over the result.

Ineliienei In Donlit.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 7.--The re-

turns are coming in very slowly, and
from the Hunger reports received indica-
tions point to n Republican majority iu
Indiana. A very heavy vote was cast in
the state. Aside from the clash in Clay
county, where one niaii fell dead with lib
bullets in his body, the election has pass-
ed off without incident. Colonel W. T.
Durbin, the Republican gubernatorial
candidate, is running very close to the
nutional ticket. Ten precincts in Marion
county t Indianapolis) show a net gain of
251 for McKiuley over 1VIS. The same
ratio, if maintained, would give McKin-
ley tbe county by IS.OOO. Democratic
congressmen have been elected in the
Second and Third districts, while Re-
publican congressional candidates were
successful in the Sixth, Eighth, Tenth,
Eleventh and Thirteenth districts.

llllUUlH.
CinO.UiO, Nov. asing their

on the first "Jill prec incts receiv-
ed out of 1,127, leaders of the Demo-
cratic party lu Cook county say Presi-
dent McKinlcy's majority in this county
will be about .",IMM, but that Alschuler,
the Democratic candidate for governor,
will carry the state. Three hundred unci
ninety out of 1,17 give McKinley til, Sit)
and Bryan ,7,Su.", Twenty precincts in
Illinois outside of Cook county: McKiu-
ley, .'l.iiilS; Bryan, l,S7d. Same in 1st Hi;
McKinley, :i,HS7: Bryan, l,Sli The
same precincts give Yeikes (Rep.), for
governor, H,!ViO; Alschuler (Deni.), 1,!)12.
From lute indications McKinlcy's plurali-
ty in Illinois will exceed 7."i,(MK). Nn
tioual Committeeman Payne ( Kep.) claims
Illinois by that figure and gives Yerkes
for governor .50,lHHl. .

llruu' Slate In Doubt.
OMAHA, Nov. 7. The returns from

the state are coming in slowly, less than
2(10 out of the l.lil 1 precincts having been
heard from. These indicate an apparent
plurality of from ".VKltl to 4,tMK in the
state for McKinley, although the Fusion-ist- s

say only the Republican precincts are
being beard from. Little is heard from
congressional districts except from the
Second district, where Mercer (Rep.) is
probably elected. The city of Omaha is
showing some gains for Bryan. The leg-

islature will in all probability be Repub-
lican. Several s'tate districts Usually very
close have given a Republican plurality
nn the uationu4 ticket.

Stone Gives I'p.
NEW YORK. Nov.

I'toice at midnight made the following
"I give up. The returns

these headquarters from New

THE COLUMBIAN,
York, New Jersey and Connecticut show
that these states have gone Republican.
Returns from Maryland and West Vir-
ginia nre Incomplete. My Information
from the middle nnd western states Is to
Indelinite that I cannot form nn opinion
ns to the result. As I do not know the
facts I will wait before I sny finally what
I think Is the. result." Mr. Stone then
closed the Democratic national headquar-
ters in New York for the night.

MlrhlKiin'M llln; Majority,
DETROIT, Nov. McKin-

ley has carried Mi'liigan beyond doubt.
Conservative estimates place his maiority
at lio.OiHi. His majority in ISilii was
41.r-l2- . The Evening News says that if
McKinlcy's ratio of majority in (lie 110
districts heard from is maintained
throughout the state his majority will be
tKUKMI. The Republican state ticket has
also hi-e- elected, but by a smaller ma-
jority. At Id o'clock It was thought
that the Republicans had elected all their
congressional nominees.

At Mtlonnl llendfinnrters.
ClIICAt.O, Nov. 7. At 1(l:l." last

night Henry C. Payne, vice chairman of
the Republican national committee, said:
"McKinley has surely carried e very state
claimed by me, with the possible excep-
tion of Kentucky, and the ret inns indi-
cate that we have beaten Bryan in N-
ebraska." Chairman Jones of the Demo
era tic national committee at 1i:1." o'clock
said. "Prom the returns now coming in
New York is still anybody's, and 1 inn
not conceding it."

Sew Jersey's l.icrue Mnjeirlly.
TRENTON. Nov. 7 Incomplete re-

turns from different parts of the state
indicate that New Jersey has been car-
ried for McKinley and Roosevelt by
more t tin n .'II.IKHI, The Republicans elect
st of the eight congressmen, the same
representation as last year, and will have
nu overwhelming majority in both hoiives
of the- - legislature, in tirius the elec tion of
a ltepublicnn to succeed William J. Sew-f- ll

(Rep.) us I'nitcd States senator.

Wisconsin Vote,
MILWAl'KEE, Nov. 7. Returns from

Wisconsin up to a late hour, though com-
paratively few, show, when compared
with the vote of four years ago. that Mc-
Kinley has carried the state by a large
plurality, equal if not to exceed the fig-

ures of lS!l(i, which were H2.til2. Robert
M. LnEollctte, the Republican candidate
for governor, is running about equal with
the presidential candidate and is likewise
sure of carrying the state.

Pen nsyl n n In.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 7.- -A bitter

contest between the IJnay and nuti-Ojin-

forces in the Fifth senatorial district,
made up of six wards iu the upper sec-
tion of this city, resulted ill a vic tory for
William H. Berklebach, the Quay can-
didate, by about 3.IMHI majority over Rob-
ert R. Deardeti. The Republicans at a
late hunt claimed the state for McKinley
by from yi.iOJHitj to ;,:0,ti(H) plurality.

I.dii Islaiin.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. ryan

carried Louisiana by n majority ap-
parently of fjlMKHI. The vote was com-
paratively light. The state returns also
send a Democratic delegation to con-
gress. There was n Republican opposi-
tion iu all six districts, but the Demo-
crats won easily. Bryan carried New
Orleans by a majority of 12.IHMI. The
election was quiet throughout the state.
The weathi-- r was perfect. A constitu-
tional amendment increasing to $1110.0(10
the amount to be paid in pensions to
Confederate veterans was curried.

Vermont.
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION, Vt

Nov. 7. Returns from 175 towns, with
71 more to hear from, give McKinley
3.1,S4(I nnd Bryan 10V,i2. This is n net
gain of 2!l 0 per cent for Bryan and a
net loss of 17 per cent for McKinley.
Returns arc coming in very slowly. The
missing towns nre mainly in small agri-
cultural districts, which are likely to in-

crease the Republican plurality to about
30,000.

ii Ilntnpshlre.
CONCORD, N.tgll., Nov. 7.--An un-

usually heavy vote was polled through-
out New Hampshire. The Ucpublicun
electoral ticket will undoubtedly carrv
the state by at leust 20,000, both Repub--
lienn candidates for cwnirress will I.p
elected by about 0.500 each, the leirlshi- -
ture Will be-- overwhelmingly Republican
in both branches, and the governor's
council will be solidly Republican.

Ohio Gives I.nrue Mnjorlty.
COLUMBUS, O., Nov.

State Chairman Charles Dick has given
out the following stanvnient : "Returns
thus far received justify claiming that
Ohio has given McKinley a plurality of
from 75,000 to 80,000 aud the election of
17 and possibly 18 out of the 21 con-
gressmen, making a gain of two and
probably three members of congress."

fieflfornln.
RAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7. The

from this city and the state nt
large indicate that California has gone
Republican by 10,(O0 to 15,000. The
Republicans will elect live congressmen.
The Second and Fifth districts are run-
ning very close. The city of Sun Fran-
cisco will give ut leust 7,000 plurality
for McKinley.

Ilrynn Curries Montana,
BUTTE, Mon., Nov. 7. Returns from

Silver Bow county, which casts about a
fourth of Montana's vote, indicate that
Bryan has carried the state by something
like 20,000, that the Democratic fusion
stute ticket is elected aud that the

will have n majority in the leg-
islature, which elects two United Stutcs
senators.

Nortte PnkotH.
FARGO, N. D.. Nov.

Kleinegan of the Democratic state com-
mittee eciiicedcs the election of the Me
Kiult-- elect orul und state tickets with
the possible exception of attorney gener-
al. In 37 out of 120 precincts McKinley
received 2,!CiO and Bryan 1,450, against
McKinley 2,03S aud Bryun 1,830 iu 181X1.

Colorado,
DENVER, Nov. 7. Returns received

Indicate that Bryan's plurality in the
Mute will bo from 30,000 to 40,0oy.
Arapahoe county, including Denver, gives
Bryan 0,000 to K.ooo mujority. The re-
sult on the state ticket is in doubt, also
Ihe legislature, with the probability in
iuvor of the fuslonists.

Ilrynn Wins Kentucky.
FRANKFORT, Ky Nov. rvan

l., I.. ,1.1., .i.e.. Ii l:i...c -- i...mon oi non n..i.,. .1 is ceo nie.(-j- U1UI'
tiis plurality will exceed 10,000. Guv '

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
prnor Beckham's plurality Is about the
same. There was very little friction be-

tween the parties, nnd toting was almost
ns nuiet as n "Sunday go mooting" af
fair.

Vlruliiln For Ilrynn.
Blf'HMOND, Nov. 7.-- The "Mother

of Presidents" rolled up a plurality of at
least -- H.IHH) for Bryan. It also looks as
If all ten congressmen would he from
the Democratic ranks. Seven are con
ceded by the Republicans, and it Is nl
most certain that the other three are
elected.

XV f om I n sr.
CHEYENNE. Wy Nov.

from the state are coining In slowly. It
will be some hours before the result Is
known, but Indications thus far hit that
the state is safe for McKinley and con
gi'cssmcn by 2,1 Mil I plurality.

Tcn.
HOl'STON, Nov. 7. Bryan's majority

in the state will be more than 17.",I(H).
Thei legislature Is almost solidly Dcnicv
cratic. It will elect Joseph W. Bailey
I'nitcd States senator to suc ceed Horace
Chilton.

Mlrlilunii.
DETROIT. Nov. 7. Twenty -- six

wants and townships in the slate give
McKinley S.IMlii and Bryan 7,:i.'tn. This
would indicate a plurality for Mi Kin
,'cy piobal ly equal to that of S'M.

hleeiuo It c ei ti I lore n.
CHU'Ai.'O, Nov. no thousand

ne hundred and ten precincts out of
1,127 iu Chicago give McKinley lN2,lt,"
Slid Bryan 1!.!'l"l. Mc Kinley has car
tied Chicago by about l.'I.OOO.

Ttie Vole In New YurJ. flty.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7. yight hundred

ml ninety election districts out of the
MI2 in the boroughs of Manhattan and
the Bronx give McKinley 15U,,'3vl aud
Biyau Ic'.i.im;...

ArUnnsns I'or Ilrynn,
LITTLE ROCK. Nov. 7.-- The On-ict-

estimates a majority of IKI.IHM) fur
van in Arkansas. Six Democratic

congressmen are elected beyond doubt.

Illimle Islniicl's Vote.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7. A We stern I'n-ici- ii

dispatch from Providence says Mc-
Kinley has carried Rhode island by
about 17.mH.) plurality.

Kansas.
TOPEKA, Nov. has gone

for McKinley by a landslide-- .

ANCIENT LIBRARY FOUND.

Hreorels IHscnvr reel Siipiioseil to He
Mne Thonsniiil Icilra Old.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. Professor Her-
man N. I lilpi edit, w ho has been digging
up the ruins of Nineveh for the I'niveirsi-t- y

of Pennsylvania, arrived on the Fried-ric- h

eler (irosse yesterday.
He said that as the result of his

and tramJn'ions of inscriptions
on vases, tablets nnd utensils Bible his-

tory is shown to Ice epiite recent. The
tablets are histories of times before Ad-
am and Eve nre supposed to have lived
ill the Onrdcti of Eden.

"We have found the first Babylonian
teuijdc- - library ever discovered," said he.
"It was uncovered at Nippur. Some of
the documents go back us far before
Abraham as Abraham is before our time.

"Not a document discovered is less
than 2,200 years before the Christian
era. That is about the period at which
Nippur's civilization was nipped in the
blossom by the Elamitcs, and Babylon
succeeded Nippur us the capital of Baby-
lonia. Some of the documents are sup-
posed to be at least ii.000 years old.

"Nearly 18,000 documents were rescued
this year.

Cnlamltln Detents I'rlncrton,
NEW YORK, Nov. 7. Ncurly 2.").000

people saw the opi ning of the l'rinceton-Colnmhi- n

football game at Columbia
field, this city, yesterday afternoon. It
was a perfect football day. The weather
was clear and cool und the gridiron firm
ami hard. Both teams appeared in the
very finest condition. Columbia was hard
nnd tough, and Princeton, iu spite of her
hard game with Cornell on Saturday,
was quick nnd ready. Columbia nppcur- -
(h1 to nJ'nKe In weight, there
hoing- n diflerence of nearly four pounds
'K'r umn- - 1 lle st"rt of tu' K"l,lp suw Co- -
liimbhi almost continually in Princeton
territory, but toward the latter part of
the half Princeton seemed to show
slightly the better form. The score stood
0 to 5. Nearly every seat iu the great
arena of Columbia field was taken, and
the hills aud viaduct overlooking the
scene were jammed. Princeton had a
great contingent of rooters, nnd Columbia
had a baud along to keep up the enthusi-
asm.

Tbe St. I'aul Limps Into Port.
NEW YORK, Nov. 5. The American

line steamer St. Paul limped into port
yesterday under the port engine nfter
having incurred the most serious experi-
ence of her career. Ou Oct. 31 ut K:00 p.
lu., in latitude 40.13, longitude 48.03, the
St. Paul struck a supposed submerged
wreck, curried away the starboard pro-
peller, causing the engine's to race so
fiercely Unit the shaft broke, and all con-
nections Biiuppi'd. The starboard en-
gines were so severely wrecked that they
are useless, and it will take six months
to replace them with a new set. The
after outboard shaft tubing was carried
away. The ship is leaking considerably.

Strleke-- u nt the Polls.
NEW YORK. Nov. 7. "There goes

the Inst vede I'll ever cast in this world,"
said Mimiiel Joachim to the election otti-cer- s

in the- - polling place at 112 Rivingtnn
street yesterday. Then, us the ballot dis-
appeared in the box, he added, "And it
was a guild, sound Republican vote for
Mr, McKinley." Joachim turned to walk
away, when he was seen to stagger. By-

standers rushed to his assistance and put
him in a chair. It was seen that he
was very ill, and he was carried In the
efhnir to his home ucur by, where he died
iu the hall.

Xntlooal Petit Dee reuse.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.-- The month-

ly statement of the public debt shows
that at' the closu of business Oct. 31,
11)00, the debt, less cash in the treasury,
amounted to $1,104,402,320, a decrease
ut compared with lust mouth of $1,754,-35-

Empress Honuurr Frightened.
SHANGHAI, Nov. 7,- -It is reported

thut the empress dowageu-- , alarmed at
the uews that the allies intend to invade
the province of Ho-nu- lias ordered the
- . .i ... . .
10111110111 U 1111 ICS IO lUSrCU pl'OUIUtly 10 I

guard the misses un the frontiers.

I

Woman Is often rel'-Te- d to hy man as
"doubling his joys and halving his soirows."
That limy he complimentary but it vcoold
sccin to lie r.dhcr linrel ou the woin in, l or
In plain terms it menu that wheic tliui(-- s nre
going well with the man his wife! nnikc
llicni go Ivticr. l!ut when things me going
ill with him, he expects the wife 10 share
half his burden. And there's more truth
than poetry in this presentation of masculine
scliishncss. Men don't appreciate .the f.ict
llint the strain ol mothei liooi' alone is a

hiiidcn bigger than all the loads that ret
upon male shoiilders. They see the wife
grow thin, ale, nervous and woin without a
thought that she is ovcr-ha- r .cncd. Among
the plcasan'. Ictlcri rec eived by Dr. 1'icrc.c
are those from hashnnclt who luivo waked up
before it was too late to the crush ng burdens
laid upon the wife, and in the search for
help have found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite
description a restorative which has given
back to ihe mother the health of the maiden
and the maiden's happiness. "Favorite
Prescription" always helps, and almost al-

ways cures It haspeifcctly cured ninety-eigh- t

out of every hunched women who have
uecd it when aflliclcd with diseases peculiar
to women.

Lots of fellows who sit up nil night in a
poker game find themselves btoke when
clay bleaks.

WANTI.D-- A( .TIVI'. MAN, OK GOOD
character, to deliver nnd collect in Pennsyl
vania lor out est ihlislieil mamitactiiriag
wholesale house. ix a year, sure pay.
Honc-t- v nunc than c;eiiince require I.

Out reference, nay bank, in any city. En-

closed stamped envelope,
M.tniif.icturcrs, Third I'loor, 3-- Dearborn
St , Chicago.

The 111.111 who steals a watch deserves to
wind up iu jail.

Kei.ikf in-
- Six 1 on as. i tisi icvsinc kid- -

ncv and I. holder discuses relieved 111 six
hours by "New tiicat South Ame lean Kid-
ney Cure." It is n great surprise on account
01 lis exceeding promptness m relieving pain
ill I ladder, kiduevs and back, in male or fe
male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
care this is the leinedv. Sold by C. A.
Kleim, dru 'eist. 128 V. Main St., Hlooms- -

hiirL-- , Pa. 4 26 IV.

Pome successful nicn in at the bottom
of the ladder, while others try another
clime

2oYers ok Vii.k Catarrh. Chas O.
Brown, journalist, of Duluth, Minn., writes:

I have been a sufferer from throat and
nasal catarrh for over 20 years, dining
which time my head has been stopp-- d up
and my condition truly miserable. Within
I? minutes nfter ustni Dr. Agnew's Catarrh
al Powder I obtained relief. Three I ottles
have almost, if not entirely, cured me." 50.

olt by C. A. Kleim. 37

A woman doesn't t dl; tlirouch her hat un
less it happens to be a new one.

Beari the In6 MOQ YOU H3VB slftavs B0UW

WILMBR ATKINSON.
CBla. V. JBNKINB.

Til K MAItKKTS.
15LOOMPBURG MARKKTS.

ooaascTiD wisilt. itu rnictn.
T,,lloi nup Hi

F.ggs per dozen '. '6
Lard per lb 'j
Ham per pound ,
l'ork., whole, per pound '( j?

liocf, quarter, per pound , , , ,

Wheat per bushel
Oats " " y
Rye " ' Y
Wheat flour per bbl 4 00 lu 4 j0
Hay per ton.... j0co
Potatoes per bushel, ... .,

" "Turnips
Onions "- s
Sweet potatoes per peek ,
Tallow per lb

'Shoulder"
Side meat" "
Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb 0l
Dried cherries, pitted
Raspberries ltCow Hides per lb '.1
Steer " 'I
CalfSkin yo
Sheep pelts .
Shelled corn per bus 6?
Corn meal, cwt
Bran, "
Chop ,0
Middlings " , I0
Chickens per lbnew ,0" " "ol !c9

" "Turkeys x,
e "

Ducks " 0j
COAL.

No. 6, delivered 9 0
"4 and 5" ,8r
"6 at yard , 3" 4 and s at yard 30

9rf fil'uinn! 8 e"GLisn

oi.itSI.ItSsVisrrv. rtiiiid ....I

iln HKI a l CM lu.i.illr So,,.,
' J3 bl..,lM... I ,lkr ,,,,.

h6'K-3.;- HAIW BALSAM
Hfifr' "t'-f- .'rni.it.i a lnitir.nt

7ry the C OL UMBlAh a ytar.

A Tarra Lihrary of unequalled value Practical,
te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-som- sly

I'riatcd and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIOGLl

No. 1 BIGQLEi HORSE BOOK
Allalvout llorseii a Cninmoii-Senn- e Trrntlmp, with ovcrr
74 lUiiatratioiin ; a standard work. I'ricec, y CenU.

No. 2 BIQQLB BERRY BOOK
All ntiotit frrowiiiir isniatl Fruit rend nnd Imrn how ;
contains 4.; colored lite-lik- reproduction of all lrAtlin&?
varieties aud 100 other illustrntions. l'ricc, 50 Ceut.

No. 3 BIOOLE POULTRY BOOK
All ahont Poultry j the best Poultry Book in eiWence ;

tells evrrvthinir ; willuj colored lile-lik- e reproduction
of nil t'.ie principal breed; with luj oilier .illiutration.
Price, v C trill.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cow nnd the Dniry llualnena ; having Rtmt
ale; coiilnius Bcolorrd

breed, with 13a other illuitratlon. lticc, 50 Cent.
No. 5 BIOGLB SWINE BOOK

Just out. All Hog Brefctdinu, Feedinfr, Hutch,
ery, liiKCaies, etc. Contain over 80 beautiful liulf-tou- e

and other engravings. Trice, jo CcuU.
;The BiaOLR BOOKS are unique,arlKlnal,trful yaanrvtr

eawauylliiUK like them oprairtical,o-nsihle- - Ttiev
are havmif un enormou ale Kt, Wat, North and
Houth. livery one who ktrpa a Horse. Cow, Hoe; or

or prow Small Fruit, ought to (end right
away for the BIUULB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
1 your paper, made for you and not misfit. It I la year
old ; it is the great boiled-dow-

quit-afte- r you hove said it, Farm and Household paper in.
the world the binfrest paper of it site in the United Mate
ui aiucrica uaviug over a million ana regular rcauci.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and tbe FARH JOURNAL
t YEARS (remainder of 1890, looo, 1901. 1901 and loot) wUI be arat by mall
to any address for a DOLLAR BILL.

bampleof FARM JOURNAL and circular deacrlbiug BIOOLB BOOKS ee.

Addreesa, FAHH JOt7KrA
-- BJA

ALEXANDER 1U10T1IERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week .

IFtsriT-- s Goods a Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agont s for tbe following brandsol Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Loadrcs, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Aeh

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTIICI,
or OIL LOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2 Doors aboe Court IIoubc.
JA large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


